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The housing prices in China have soared over the past two decades, which have 
aroused widespread concerns in society. Meanwhile the increasingly number of 
regulatory policies in the real estate market leads to a stronger social response to this 
urgent topic. Considering the fact that the land-on-lease right in China is tied up with 
the corresponding house-on-sale, we can study the real estate market through 
analyzing the land leasing transactions in China. Following this logic, the empirical 
research on the residential land market has both theoretical and practical values, since 
it can provide a new approach to giving suggestions concerning the large number of 
real estate issues. Specifically speaking, this paper focuses on the effect of the 
ownership structure of each industrial firm on its decision in purchasing land-on-lease 
rights. The data we choose include those land parcels whose buyers are industrial 
enterprises instead of those firms whose main business is related to real estate. And 
we apply the hedonic model to discompose the factors that influence the bidding price 
for each land parcel, and among those variables the key one for our study is the 
dummy variable that shows the ownership structure of the parcel bidder. The 
empirical results show that as the land parcel bidder, one state-owned enterprise will 
purchase more for its land leasing right compared to those private or foreign firms. 
And this paper also proves that those industrial firms invest in housing market is 
closely related to their financing capacity. 
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投资总额由 2003 年的不到九千亿元增加至 2012 年的接近六万亿元，年均增幅约
为 23.5%。与此同时，全国住宅商品房平均销售价格也不断上升，由 2003 年每































































































与房价关系的研究，Barlow（1993）[5]对欧洲的研究，以及 Hannah，Kim 和 Mill
（1993）[6]对韩国市场的研究等。与本文关联最密切的是 Peng 和 Wheaton（1994）
的研究，以及 Hong Zhang（2008）的实证分析。Peng 和 Wheaton（1994）实证
检验了香港限制性的土地供给对香港房价的影响机制。研究结果表明，香港的建
设用地限制拉高了房价，土地供给减少的预期增加了当前的房屋需求，进而提高


















































































































































进行。在住房制度改革方面，国务院于 1991 年 11 月下发了《关于全面进行城镇
住房制度改革的意见》，该意见确定了房改的总体目标，是我国住房制度改革一





大力推行土地使用权招标、拍卖为发端，到国土资源部在 2002 年和 2003 年分别
发布《招拍挂出让国有土地使用权规定》和《协议出让国有土地使用权规定》，
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